Good Word, March 21, 2021
Fifth Sunday in Lent

Holy Week Sign Up for In-Person Worship Christ Church Cathedral will
host multiple in-person worship options during Holy Week that will
complement our continuing online worship services. To ensure the safety of
all, capacity will be restricted to 50 attendees at each service. Participants
will be required to register in advance and bring their own lawn chairs. As
always, masks must be worn at all times.
www.cccindy.org/HolyWeek2021
Sunday Lenten Coffee Talk As we walk together through the wilderness,
we need the energy and joy of good companions to accompany us. Pour
yourself a second (or third) cuppa and join us for a lively Zoom
conversation about each Sunday's Scripture lessons and sermon from 11:0011:45 AM
https://cccindy-org.zoom.us/j/82930440501?pwd=Z285dzkybEd3L1c2Wit2WW4zelM5dz09

Centering Prayer Workshop on Saturday March 27 @ 9 AM -12:30 PM
This half-day workshop will: present the method of the Centering Prayer
help us to understand the indwelling Presence of God within each of us and
our intimate relationship with that Presence explore its benefits in ordinary
life Time will be allowed for the practice of centering prayer. All are
welcome to attend and participate!
https://forms.gle/bx21s6nvGDun7Spc9
Concert Series on Saturday March 27 @ 6:30 PM The Book of
Lamentations tells the story of the grief of Israel after the destruction of
Jerusalem. The prophet Jeremiah is thought to be the author, and in
Hebrew poetry he describes the pain and loss suffered by his people when
they are separated from their city and forced into exile when Jerusalem was
destroyed by Babylon in 586 BC. Join sopranos Chloe Boelter, Paulina
Francisco, gambist Joanna Blendulf and organist Christopher Caruso-Lynch
to experience Couperin’s exquisite music and begin your Holy Week
journey towards the cross and resurrection.
https://www.cccindy.org/live-music/
Sacred Space Yoga on Mondays & Wednesdays @ 5:30 - 6:30 PM
Sacred Space Yoga classes are accessible and welcoming to everyone
regardless of experience level. Updates can be found on the Sacred Space
Yoga Facebook page, as well as videos of past yoga classes.
https://www.facebook.com/sacredspaceyogaindy

Christ Church Cathedral welcomes
people of every race, gender, gender
identity, sexual physical and mental
ability, national origin, and
economic station—none of which
may limit full participation in the
life of our community.

COVID-19 Vaccine Update
This week, the Indiana State
Department of Health expanded the
eligibility for the COVID-19 vaccine.
If you are 45 and older, or a patient
identified as having highest risk of
severe illness from COVID-19, you
can now register online or call 211.
Indiana State DOH registration
https://vaccine.coronavirus.in.gov/
For assistance
https://www.in.gov/fssa/da/areaagencies-on-aging/
Parents take our Christian
Formation survey!
Parents, we'd like your thoughts as
we prepare for Christian Formation
programs and staffing later this spring
for our children and youth.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X
FG5QW6
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